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Two Premniers and the Lord's Day.
The Bulwark v ry aptiy enlie attention ta the fact

that in the course o!Y a discussion on the proposai ta
open museums on the Lord's Day, the inte Earl of
Iieaconsfieid said--, This is a great change, and those
wvho suppose for a moment that it couid be limited ta
the proposai of the noble baron ta open muscums tbey
will find they are mistaken. Of ail Divine institutions
thc most Divine is that which secures a day af rest for
mani. 1 hold it to bie the most valuabie biessing ever
concoded ta man. It is the corner-stane of civilization,
and its removal mnight even affect the heaith of the
people." Then Mr. Gladstone, in reply to a deputation
on the saine subject, sad-"I Tht religiaus observance
of the Sabbath is a main prop of the religions character
of the country. From a moral, social, and physical
point o! view, tht observance of that day is a duty af
absalute consequence. " And again, writing ta Mr. C.
Hill, in x876, M1r. Gladstone says-"I Believers in the
autliority of the Lord's Day as a religions institution
miust, as a niatter of course, desire the recogtition of
that authority by others. But, aver and above t.his, 1
have myseif, in the course of a laboriaus 111e, signaliy
experienced bath its mental and physical benefits. I
can hardiy overstate its value in this view, and for the
interest of the worldng men of this country, alike in
these and ln other yet higlier respects, there is nothing
1 more anxiously desire than that they should more and
more highly appreciate the Christian day of rest"

The Cangregational. Pilgrims.
The Belfai Wilncss says :-" Much interest attends

the pilgrimage of Amnerican Congregationals ta the
classic sites and scenes connected with the Pilgrim
Fathers. Dr. Davidson (Bishop of Winchester) enter-
tairied tliem at Farnham Castle, and madé a graceful
speech which seesm? to have grcatly delighted the
Anierican visitors. They have seen Cambridge, where
their hero John Robinson once flourished, tliey have
attended the erection o! a John Robinson Memnorial
Church, they have enjoyed Gainsborough, the quaint
town which figures as St. Ogg's in Il the bMiii on the
Floss," and which wvas an early cradie of the Congrega-
tionai revoit, also Scrool:y and other places sacred in
their history. Tht Amnerican Ambassador, Mr. Blayard,
acc.ompanies them generaiiy, and lias made somne plea-
saut conciliatary speeches, cemeating the friendship of
England and the United States. Tht muveraent thus
giorified wvas a just and necessary revoit against what
Miutas calls ' The Prelates ' Rage.' These piaus Zug-
liimen loved Scriptnre truth and freedom of conscience.
Being persecnted hore, they arase and removed ta the
' wiid Newv Engtand shore' ia order ta get for them-
selves, and hand on ta their chidren, 1 freedoni ta *or-
ship God.' They put their pith and their Puritanism
into the religion and civil govcrnment of North America,
and have colored the whole life o! the United States
jointly with Presbyterians up tili now. The ca-religion-
ists af Dale, o! Birmingham; of Jay, of Bath ; of Binney,
of London, are heartily welcome- 'Ne hope they will
enjoy their pilgrimage, that their visit wiii recail the
great religiaus and Civil pinciples for which their fathers
and aut fathers conten ded, even ta martyrdom. And
among other resuits, we believe such interchaDge will
promote good feeling and brotherhood between t he two
grand English-speaking nation-.

Entrance into Christ's Kingdomn.*
BY l&I. ADDIBDO. r. FosTEIB, D.L'.

110W TItS EfN'TRANCE IS SEcLIRED.
The rich young ruier, runaing ta Christ andi asking

"~Vat oot thng hahI do tat 1 niay have eternal
ii(e?' expresseci teci,zc ommo idea af the wvay salvation
is secured,-4y good 7corks. This gratifies pride and
accords with man's independent disposition. This is
the essence of ail religions af man's device. Christ
answers by saying tiiat goodtîess is an attribut. of God
and no unc tise need expect ta attain it. This is
rquivaient to saying that there can be no salvation by
'Au Expoaition baned on <Mlatt xix. Io-xx. Io). in th, Bible
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gaod works. The Revised Version changes the language
litre, but nottht main thought nor the force of t
argument. The change siniply brings aut the argument
more cleariy.

But Çhrist suggests, la order ta test the youag man,
the legal inethod of salvation, , viz., by Perfect obedience.
No doulit entranco inta eternai life would be effected
by keeping tht commandmnents, but who lias donc this?
The young ruier thinks he has. Whea Christ repeats
the second table af the law, lie daims ta have kept itall.
Ht is sincere in this idoa and beyond a doubt has donc
well, for jesus laves him, but he is lacking stili. He
makes no profession regarding the llrst table of the law,
that pretaining ta man's duty ta God. Christ, indeed,
does nat raise this issue: He is content ta take hlm on
the grounti where evidently lie considers huisel!
strongest, and test him by his relations to his fellow-
mea. Ont ivba icves lis ncighbor as himnself is
uaselfish, uawordly and self-denying, finding his reward
hereaiter. The riglit test for this particular young mati
is ta require him ta dispose of Isis property, give it ta
the poor andi join the. wandering disciples 'wha follow
ever their great teacher. The test proves ta be tao
mudli. Tht young ruier le flot equal ta the self-denial.
Ht is not perfect. Ht is amiable but property lias the
first place ia lis heart. He does not hld it subject ta
tht wiii of God, as an instrument ta benefit men. Hol
does nat love lis n.-Ighbor as 1umse!.

Christ . btre indicateti the Christian MethIod of
.Salvatsont.thatilebyfollowinig C'rist. Tht legal methoti
fails:n ta ncis equai taoit, "for ail have sinned, andi
fait short of the glory o! God." Even perfect future
obediencecould not atone for past sia. la this emergency
Christ offers ta lead us to safety. Ht will guide us into
eternailhile. Ail that is necessary is ta "'foliaw Him."
By this phrase is iadicatec nat oniy the dutv of faith la
Christ but aiso tht kinti o! faith required. There miust
bce an active obedient committal ai self to, Christ.
Only by stîf-alinegationcan we follow Christ. "IWhoso-
everle be of you that renouncethnfot ail that le bath,
hie cannot be my disciple." Christ dots not require a
generai surrender o! riches; hie does flot forbud the
acquisition of property. This was a special case. Tht
tumes ivere peculiar. Tht young man needed tht
drastic given him and in this treatment ai hlm there
was aprinciple that applies la ail cases, viz., that wve
muetld al we have subject ta tht will ai Christ.
He may require it or He ma>' not but He dots require
a readiness on aur part ta surrender it at His demand.
Riches are flot wrong ia theniseives but are undoubtedly
a tempation. 'W-: muet not trust in themn butila Christ
aloae.

110W ENTRANCE TO TU II ~NGD031 IS RENVARDED.

Peter, tht spokesman as usuai, declares that the
disciples have renounceti ail for Christ and asks, "What,
then, shah! we have ?" Christ brings ont three consider-
ations la rtpiy.

I. Those who foliow Christ shall'share tht dignity
andi authorit>' af Christ. Tht tweive aposties shall
judge thc twvelve tribes. Elsewlere a similar promise
is matie ta aIl Christians. "Knaw ye flot," says tht
tht aposte, "lthat we shahl jutige angels?" Ia tht
reconstruction of society tbrough Christian influences,
Christian n came ta the front andi take tht direction
ofaffairs. They have influence anti authority everywhere.
japan is controlled by Cliristian ldeas. It le this, mare
than anytbing tise, wthich bas given tht Anglo.Saxon
sncb a wonder!ul ascendancy in modern civilization.

2. Mare than this, Christian self.denial is accomn-
panieti with temporal and eternal blessings. There
are persecutions ta bie sure. No Christian le certain ta
escape theni. At tht saine tiane, prosperity is connected
with right doing. Tht Iaw-abiding citizen is prospered;
tht meek linerit tht carîli; those who deai geaerausly
by others are similariy treateti. Evea persecntions are
a blcssing la disguist. They purify and ennoble.
Tht>' buiid up character and make thc possessions ai
tht hereafter far greater. Hati tht ricli young ruier
leit his possessions for Christ's sake he %vauid have
inhcrited eternal lite, a treasure worth iafiniteiy mare
than his paltry earthly substance.

Tht third great principit is that ln tht distribution
o! rcwards aIl are alike la receiving ont thing,-e-ternal
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